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Norfolk Symphony |
Opens 36th Season
Saturday, Oct Bth

Concert In the Nor-
folk Municipal Au-

ditorium

Norfolk’s well known Symphony
Orchestra and Choral Association,|
largest organization of Its kind be-
tween Washington and Atlanta,

will open its 36th season Saturday
night, October Bth with a “Pops" i
concert at the Norfolk Municipal;
Auditorium.

The regular season will get under j
way on Monday, October 24th with j
the first of a series of seven "on

certs which wil' feature two choral
mastc rworks, four piano concertos,

a violin concerto and two birthday

celebrations.
Mendelssohn’s dramatic Biblical

oratorio, “Elijah” is under prepara-
tion by the Norfolk Civic Chorus
for presentation January 23, with
the Norfolk Symphony and out-

standing soloists. Anyone inter-

ested in participating, can join the
Chorus at rehearsals oh Mondays
at 7:30 r. M., in Mendoza Hall of

Ohef Sholom Temple, Raleigh A.\
enue, one-half block west of Co-
lonial. For its Eastertide concert,

on April 9, the Civic Chorus will
present Bach’s soul-stirring “The

Passion According to St. Matthew”,

Three outstanding pianists will ap-

pear with the Symphony: On No-

vember 24th, Mieezyslau Horszow-
ski, just back from the Prudes Fes-
tival where he played with Pablo
Casals, and long recognized "the
pianist’s pianist” will perform two

concertos, one by Beethoven, one
by Mozart; December 12th will

bring back to Norfolk Eunice Pod-

ia, who will apply her fiery tech-
nique to Khachaturian’s Concerto:
and on February 20th we shall hear

once again Leonid Hambro, who
has achieved international renown
since he appeared with the Norfoit

Symphony eight years ago. in tin
exquisite Chopin E-Minor t oncer-

to. Robert Mann, first violinist of

the Juilliard String Quartet, and i
popular soloist with the Norfolk |
Symphony on several occasions, will

return on March 10th to perform j
the Brahms Violin Concerto.

This season will he celebrated 1
throughout the world as marking

the 200th anniversary of the birth
of Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart. Ed-
gar Schenkmari, Conductor and Mu-

sical Director of the Norfolk Sym-

phony Orchestra and the Norfolk j
Civic Chorus, has programmed one

of Mozart’s works on each of the

regular season’s seven programs.;
The 90th birthday of the coivtem-,
porary composer, Jan Sibelius.-will j
be celebrated at the December con- j
cert with the playing of one of j
the master’s important composi-

tions.
A unique feature of the Sympho-

ny year will he th,> serving of Buf-
fet Suppers for symphony-goers on

Symphony-Mondays at the Commo-
dore Maury Hotel, prior to each
concert. Many hostesses are al-

ready planning Symphony Supper

parties for the night of the open-,

ing concert, Monday, October 24th

Do not anticipate the happiness,
of tomorrow, but discover it in to-

day. —Ella Wheeler Wilcox.
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k H»e story of Herbert Peek's forty year

aditariMp of the Elisabeth City Advance.

Compiled by bis wife, Koto, from his edi-
torials end Paaliagt, it is the story of a
gentle, but dedicated men. A men with a
stout fighting heart for ethers . . . never for
Mm self.

This story of bis dreams end deeds is the
Story as the development end winning back

of the greet Albemarle section in the years

Im lived end Inhered there. It is graphic,

himaric and vary human. Introduction is by
•ill Sharpe.
Over two hundred pages with photographs
%ad signature of Mr. Peels. Bound in blue
sloth and tamped in geld.
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Loans Available For
I Hurricane Damage

' Continued from Page I—Section l
of rain followed and then Hurri-
cane lone with more rain on Sep-
tember 19.

W. W, Bynun, chairman of Cho-
wan County Commissioners, and A
B. Harless, a close friend of Gov-
ernor Hodges, wired the Governor
of the damage t.~ Chowan County.
Thp Governor rcpl'ed that he would
fly to Elizabeth City for a con'er-
ence on September 22.

Preparatory to meeting the Gov-,

j ernor, a group met at the Muni-
cipal Building and prepared an es-
timate of approximately $1,500,000,

, damage. County Commissioners
:W. W. Byrum, W. E. Bond, J. R.
j Peek and J. A. Webb: Mayor Ke-

: hayes, A. B. Harless, John A. Kra-
I mer, W. S. Privott, Clarence Leary

and County Agent 0. W; Overman
presented the damage report to

Governor Hodges and his party.
The Governor and other officials
assured the group that aid .would
be available.

On September 28, the County

Hurricane Disaster Committee met.
A mort. detailed estimate of the
damage was prepared. This total
amounted to $1,401,520,

On September 30, a committee
attended the meeting with Con-
gressman Bonner as stated. In
this meeting provisions of FHA
loans and emergency loans for

farmers' were explained. It was
clearly stated that no farmers
would experience a foreclosure be-

cause of this hurricane damage if
he; would do his part.

"Many farmer; have experienced
severe ..losses by these hurricanes,
but no farmer should let this get

Him down,” Overman says, “Conte
>o the County Agents’; office on
any Wednesday morning, talk your

situation over with Mr. Morgan
and learn what you can do."

Restrainintr Order
Served On Town

t Continued from Page I—Section 1 ,
plaintiffs special comfort and i
I leasure because of its shade, insu-1
lation from the hot sun and pro-

tection from wind and tain,

j The complaint further states that 1
| Town Couneilmen have committed
I themselves to removal and destruc-
Ition of the tree without just cause

I and that the tre e does not block or
[.obstruct tho driveway from the

street to the adjoining property,
tnd that th,. action taken by Town

Council in ordering destruction of

the tree is an abuse of their dis-
cretion and is,without regard to the
comfort and enjoyment of the

[¦plaintiffs and all other residents
ialong said street ns afforded byi
[ the flee. i

T;-e plaintiffs are represented by ,
j .Norman & Rodman of Plymouth. j

The order signed by Judge Paul

I i-eouires that the defendant appear
[ before Judge Chester Morris Tues-
day afternoon. October .18, at 2:30!
o’clock at th e , Pasquotank County
Court House to show cause why the
order should not be;continued to a

hearing of the case in the Superior
Court.

Judge Paul's order required de-
livery to the defendant upon the
fit ing bf a bond to be approved by

j the Clerk of Superior Court of Cho-
; wan County in the sum of S2OO con-

ditoioned upon the payment of
damages to the defendant if the
issuance of the order should be

Wrongful and unlawful.

CHS FRESHMEN OFFICERS
Members of the freshman class

at Chowan High School recently
elected class officers, which includ-
ed the following:

President, Jerry White; vice
president, Joe Hollowed; secretary,

Ann Spivey; treasurer, L|oyd
Wayne Evans; song leaders, Sam-
my Morris and Jackie Peeples; re-

porters, Lynda Copeland and Kay
White. ’’’»**
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With important Albemarle Confer-,

ence games coming up on the next!
four week-ends, Billings thinks
that his light, thin squad had best
be at full strength if it expects to

win themaal a feat that will have
to be accomplished if the Aces are
to retutp to the State playoffs for
a chance to retain the State crown.

A loss to Elizabeth City wouldn’t
mar the Aces’ unbeaten Class A
record, but a loss to any of the
four rivals to be met after Fri-
day night’s game would be disas-
trous to Edenton’s conference and
state • isle hopes.

In rolling to its four straight
shutout victories thus season, Eliz-
abeth City has downed Durham
County 39-0, Jacksonville 14-0,

Washington 20-0 and Roanoke Rap-
ids 25-0.

Edenton has rallied from an
opening game loss to the same Ro-j
anoke Rapids team (20-13), to I
score three victories—two of themj
over Class A opposition. The Aces (
downed Great Bridge, Va., 19-6,

Williamston 34-6, and Beaufort
42-6. In each of the last two bat-
tles, the Aces have amassed a yard-
age total of .360-plus.

*

•

But the Yellow Jacket line fig-'

ures to lie able to hold the Eden-
ton attack in check by its past Per-

formances. With veterans of Inst
year’s team in every position, the
jackets average around 200 pounds
per man from end to end. Edon-
ton’s light, speedy line checks in at

an average of 160 pounds per men. 1
Playing against bigger oppon-

ents won’t be a new story to the
Aces, since it’llbe the fifth straight

week that they’ve don e so. But the
Jacket forwards have weight with
know-how, where the-weight pack-
ed by some of the Aces’ earlier op-

ponents hindered, rather than help-
ed. their cause.

For the second week in a row,
regular halfback Jerry Dowium
will ride the Edenton bench
Downum, injured two weeks ago in
the Williamston game, has a more

serious ailment than was earlier di-
[ agnosed, and will probably not see

I action until the Hertford game

[week after next. Downum has a

shoulder separation.
Johnny Kramer, Edenton °ni

who was out last week, has -recov-
ered from a mild illness and will
be ready for action against the
Jackets.

Edenton’s main threat to Eliza-
beth City’s record rests with a trio
of fleet backs, and the running and
passing ability of Quarterback Stu-
art Holland. Holland, who has
scored three touchdowns in each of
the Aces’ last two contests, can call
on speedy halfbacks Tom Bass and
Billy Bunch and fullback Chan Wil-|
son to put punch in the Aces’ at-

tack.
Elizabeth City hasn’t been all de-

fense this season, either. Big
Douglas Rogerson has led the way

Jaycees In Edenton
Will Help Finance
U.S. Olympic Teams
Hats Will Be Passed

Around at Friday’s
Football Game

Luther Parks, president of the
Edenton Junior Chamber of Com-
merce, announces that Edenton

j Jaycees will again participate with

I 2,750 other Junior Chamber chap-
| ters In a nationwide drive to send
I U. S. teams to the 1956 Olympic
Games.

He said the U. S. Junior Cham-
ber of Commerce, in cooperation
with the U. S. Olympic Committee,
LIFE Magazine and other organi-
zations, is spearheading a nation-
wide “Money March” to finance
expense of sending l'. S. athletes
to Australia, Italy and Mexico.

The drive begins this week and
will continue through December 15,
President Eisenhower has been au-
thorized to proclaim October 16 as
National Olympic Day in conjunc-

tion with the fund-raising drive.
Each Jaycee is to “sponsor” one

money container and to fill it at

football games and other athletic
events in coordination with a nat-

ional press, radio, and television
publicity campaign to help raise
the more than one million dollars
needed to finance the team. Hats
willbe passed around at the Eden-
ton-Elizabeth City football game

Friday night in order to receive
contributions.

'ln contrast to “iron Curtain”
countries where athletic teams are
100 per cent government; subsidiz-
ed, the l". S. Olympic team will
be a truly, representative “people’s”
team supported by the nickels,

dimes, quarters and dollars donat-
ed by the American peopb-

Aces Tackle Arch
jRival This Friday
Continued From Page 1. Section 1

[ son.
Coach Billings points out that

Elizabeth City has “practically the .
same team that it had last year,”
and that "they beat us. 19-6 last j
season when we had one of the best

. teams in Edenton history.”
The amiable mentor also stated

that “they have the heaviest line

! we’ll face all season, and they are

i not joking when they call it one of
the best in North Carclira, Why,
we’ll feel that we’v. done a good
jot if we can score on them,”

Another aspect of the contest

that has Coach Billings worried is
the threat of injury to his players.
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Announces o Series of Pre-Symphony

buffet suppers

to be held in the Commodore Room

ot 6 o’clock the night of eoch concert.

Price ... To holders of Symphony
Tickets .
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to most of the Jackets’ touchdowns
! behind the blocking of th e big for-
ward wall. Scouting reports show
that the Jackets depend mostly on
straight “T” formation power

plays, taking advantage of their
powerful path-clearing linemen.

Quarterback Jerry McGee is also
a threat in both the passing and
running departments.

So, the age-old question of
whether a good little team ran beut
a good big team again demands an
answer. And, though Edenton fans
are hopeful of their first victory

since 1949 in the long series, all
of tho figures seem to point to
just another link in Elizabeth
City’s chain of success.

The probable lineups:
E. City Pos. Edenton
Sawyer LE - Kramer
Clifton l.T_ Ward

* Brockett -LG _— Keeter
Myers —C - Speight
Spruill RG Canipe

M. McGee RT Fletcher
1 Price RE Emminizer
J. McGee QB -- Holland
Boyce I.H Bunch
Miller RH Bass

. Rogerson FB Wilson
Color will be added to the game

by the crack Elizabeth City Band
and the Edenton Band.

Mrs. J. H. Haskett
Dies Very Suddenly

i Mrs. Neanie Rogefson Haskett, j
78, died suddenly of a heart attack
at 10:05 o'clock Sunday morning at

her home on North Broad Street
extended. Mrs. Haskett had been
in her usual good health, and
death was caused by a cerebral
hemorrhage. She was the widow of

Surviving are three sons, Leroy
H, Haskett of Edenton, Carlton H.

Haskett of Rochester, Indiana, and
James H. Haskett, Jr., of Ports-
mouth; two daughters, Mrs. J. Hnv.
wood Cothran of Norfolk, Mrs. W.
Carey Bunch of Mammoth Springs,!
Arkansas; two sisters, Mrs. Kate
Elliott of South Norfolk and Mrs.
Lawrence Perr yof Hertford. Sev-
en grandchildren and four great
grandchildren also survive.

She was a member of the Eden-
ton Baptist Church .where funeral
services were held Tuesday after-
noon at 3 o’clock with the pastor,
the Rev. R. N. Carroll, officiating.
Burial will be in BeaverhiU Ceme-
tery.

Pallbearers were John M. Elliott, |
Robert Boyce, Guy Hobbs, Guides |
Potter, Nathan Dail and R. B.
Bunch.

Laymen’s Day At
Warwick Baptist
Church On Sunday

Laymen and Young
People In Charge |

Os Services
The Rev. Lee A. Phillips an-

nounces that Laymen’s Day will be
observed at Warwick Baptist
Church on Sunday morning, Octo-

ber 9. Weldon Hollowell, a layman
of Tyner, will he the speaker for
the occasion. The choir will he
composed of laymen from the
church and the entire service will
be in their charge. Special music
will also be rendered by the men.

At the night service the Yeung
People will Have charge and will
observe Youth Night, which*is ob-
served in the church every quar-
ter Jerry White will be the speak-
er for the service.

The public is invited to attend.
1

Gerald James To
Be PTA Speaker

Continued From Page 1. Section 1

In his talk, “It’s High Time,"

Mr. James will explain the high

I school program. He will be intro-
duced by Bill Harry, program
chairman and immediate past pres-
ident of the Edenton PTA.

Mr. and Mrs. West Leary, social
chairmen, have arranged what

promises to be a delightful social
hour immediately following the
program. This will afford parents
and teachers an opportunity to be-
come acquainted.

The officers for the 1955-56 year

are: President, C. A. Phillips; vice
I president, Mrs, J. J. Ross; treas-
urer, Mrs. Joe Webb. The office of
secretary remains to b P filled due
to the resignation of Miss Julanne
Lynn.

In preparation for the first meet-
ing, Mr, Phillips has asked the fol-
lowing committee chairmen meet
with him Thursday night, October
6, at 8 o’clock in the high school
conference room:

Finance, J. H. Conger, Jr., and
N. J. George, co-chairmen; Hospi-

I tality, Mr. and Mrs, R. W. Leary;
j Program, W. T. Harry and Miss

! Myrtle Jenkins, co-chairmen; Spir-
I itual Education, the Rev. and Mrs.

J. Earl Richardson; Membership,
Mrs. J. M. Thorud; Grounds, Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Overman; Opera,
Mrs. C. B. Mooney and Mrs. Mary
L. Browning, co-chairmen; Door,
Mrs G. C. Hohbe; Room Represen-
tative, Mrs. N. J. George and Mrs.
Hubert Williford, co-chairmen;
Publications, Mrs. G. M. Belch;
Yearbook, Mrs. T. B. Smith; Pub-
licity, Mrs. W, H. Hollowed, Jr„

j and Mrs, Ralph Blades, co-chair-
I men.

Calendar of Events:
PTA will meet Tuesday, Octo-

ber 11 at 8 o’clock in the high
school cafeteria.

Board of Directors of the PTA
will meet Thursday night at 8
o’clock in the high school confer-
ence room,
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1 Who Now?

Spiritualist—“Ah, I hear the
spirit of your wife knocking.”

Widower—“Who is she knocking'
now?”

CARD OF THANKS

1 wish to express my thanks for
the kind remembrance shown me

and for the cards, letters, visits,
gifts and flowers while 1 was a
patient in Chowan Hospital,

c MRS. WALTER E. MILLS
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reassurance in Ford’s' SEKSi j

° ***n "

It's a small thing to do
for a “big feller”

Give your family added protection againsf the major causes of accident injuries

by cloaking them in the Lifeguard protection of the new 56 Ford,
*•

No cor boforo ha* takon safety *o
seriously. Ford for '56 makes the first
major contribution to passenger and
driver safety. It’s Ford’s new Lifeguard
Design .

. . and it includes a beautiful
new deep-center steering wheel that

acts as a cushion on impact—new double-
grip door latches which give added pro-
tection against doors springing open
under impact—new optional padding for

instrument panel and sun visors—new op-
tional seat belts.

New Thundorblrd styling. Nc other car
has quite the styling ‘touch of this new
’56 Ford with long, low lines inspired by
the Thunderbird. in the looks depart-
ment, Ford is truly a pact setter

New 202-h.p. Thunderbird Y-8 en-

gine. If you've longed to enjoy all that

tamous "skedaddle” ot the Thunderbird,
here it is—Ford’s new 202-h.p. Thunder-
bird Y-8 engine. It’s available in any
Fordomatic Fairlane or Station Wagon
model. It's quick—on hills, when starting,
when passing.

It’s quiet—wherever you drive—longer-
lived, too-thanks to Ford’s deep-block
construction.
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